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The menus
Toolbar toolbar

Application
Preferences
Confirmation of data deletion
Choice of default currency for displaying prices

File
New wine
Creating a new wine sheet

It includes several fields
The only mandatory field is the name
Other fields:
Photo
Image of wine
Type
Type of drink
Appellation
Wine appellation
Country
Country of origin
Region
Region of origin
Color

Color of the wine
Note
Your note
Format

Bottle format

Closing up
Type of closure
Producer
Name of the producer
Degrees
Wine

Degrees

Consumption temperature
Consumption temperature
Storage temperature
Consumption temperature
Drinking
Year when to drink wine
Apogee
Apogee year of wine
Grape varieties
List of wine

grape varieties

You can change some default values
by using "New value" in the toolbar
Online research
Display of the search window
Search button
Validates the search on the internet
Import button

Imports the wine list into your database
If imported wines have an image, they will be saved
in the user's "Documents" directory in PNG format
The name of the image will be the name of the imported wine plus the extension".png".
You have a context menu to change the selection options

New purchase
To use this function, you must first select a wine
Adding a wine purchase
Date of purchase
Quantity of bottle(s) (1-99)
Information on wine
Price paid
Currency
When you have validated the purchase
the bottles of this purchase will be
automatically put in the list of bottles
untidy
New cellar
Creation of a new cellar
To do this, you must give a name (mandatory)
as well as the number of columns between 1-99 and the number of rows between 1-99
** be careful ** after its creation, it is impossible to modify the number of columns
or lines. This will be possible in a future version!

New tasting session
Allows you to create a new wine tasting for wine
Required name
Selected wine

Date of tasting
Rating (0-5 stars)
Notices

Import a wine database
Allows you to import wines from another database
The "open" button allows you to choose the
database file
To choose a wine or not, you must (un)tick the box
By default, all wines will be selected
The "import" button allows you to import the
selected wines
You have a context menu to change the selection options
Import
Allows you to import wine sheets from the Vinoteka(c) application
The export from this application must be in XML format
Export in CSV format
Export of wines in "CSV" text format select
If no wine is selected, all wines will be exported
Export in XML format
Export of selected wines in "XML" text format
If no wine is selected, all wines will be exported
Layout of the page
Layout of the printout
Print out
Printing the wine list

Editing

Cut
System control
Copy
System control
Glue
System control
Destroy
Allows you to delete the selected wine(s)
A confirmation will be requested if you have ticked this request
in the application preferences
Duplicate
Allows you to duplicate the sheet of a selected wine
All wine information will be copied, only the name of the new wine will be copied
will be modified with "Copy of" + wine name selected

View
List of wines
Select in the sidebar, the list of wines
List of cellars
Select in the sidebar, the list of cellars
List of tastings
Select in the sidebar, the list of tastings
Open all
This option allows you to show all the objects in the sidebar
Close all
This option allows you to hide all objects in the sidebar
Dark mode

This option allows you to implement the application
in dark mode under Catalina (10.15+)
Clear mode
This option allows you to implement the application
in clear mode under Catalina (10.15+)
Backup copy
Allows you to make a copy of the wine database
List of producers
Display of the producers' windows
To add a producer, click on the "+" button
The name is mandatory, all other fields are
optional.
To put a position on the map, you must use
in the context menu the command
"Use the position"
To remove the position, use the command
"Delete position"
To delete a producer, press the shortcut
keyboard ⌘ and ←
or use the context menu
Exporting the list
You can export the list of producers in CSV format
by pressing the "Export" button
List of distributors
Display of the distributor windows
To add a distributor, click on the "+" button
The name is mandatory, all other fields are
optional.

To put a position on the map, you must use
in the context menu the command
"Use the position"
To remove the position, use the command
"Delete position"
To delete a distributor, press the shortcut
keyboard ⌘ and ←
or use the context menu
Exporting the list
You can export the list of distributors in CSV format
by pressing the "Export" button

List management
This window allows you to manage the list of main choices
for the creation of a wine sheet
Color
Alcohols
Region
Format
Closing up
Appellation
List of images
Displays all wine images in a window
Default

columns

This option allows you to reset by default
the list of columns displayed for wines
Window
Reduce
Reduce application in the Dock
Enlarge

Maximize the application
Set full screen

mode

Sets the application to full screen mode or allows
to leave
Bringing everything back to the forefront
Put the application in the foreground
Help
Documentation
Displays the documentation in your browser
Application update
Tests the presence of a software update
Note the application
Allows you to note the application if you bought it on the App Store

------ FAQ ------Wine
How to rename it?
Use the "Rename" command in the context menu
How to delete it?
Use the "Delete" command in the context menu
Cellar
How to delete it?
Use the "Delete" command in the context menu
All the bottles in the cellar will be returned to the list
wines not in storage
How to rename it?
Use the "Rename" command in the context menu
How to put bottles in a cellar?
First of all you have to select a cellar

on the left of the cellar, appears the list of bottles without aﬀection
To put a bottle on
How to remove a bottle from a cellar?
Select a bottle from the cellar and display
the context menu and use the "Delete Bottle" command
How to remove a bottle from a cellar?
For the moment, it is necessary to remove each bottle separately
Distributor
How to add a distributor?
Press the "+" button to add a distributor
How to edit a distributor?
Double-click on the distributor to edit it
How to delete a distributor?
Select a distributor and display
the context menu and use the "Delete Distributor" command
Producer
How to add a producer?
Press the "+" button to add a producer
How to edit a producer?
Double-click on the producer to edit it
How to delete a producer?
Select a producer and display
the context menu and use the "Delete producer" command

